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Yarrkamarlu, purdijirri, tipirri, wawirri 
manu yankirrilpalu panturnu.
Yangkajilpalu jipirri piyaku warluju manu, 
kalalu ngarilki lunjarni kangurnu. Ngarilki 
kalalpalu ngarnu.
Mungalyurrujulu yarnkajarra wirlinyi 
yankirriki manu wawirriki. 
“Yangkaku yingarlipa-jana purami yurdu-
kurduku. Panu-karijili wirntali-jarra yanta. 
Ngajarrarlu yingarlijarra wirliyaju 
paranjayani.”
Paranjayanu-pala wirliyaji.
 “Pirrarnirli-jana manurra nyampu-
ngurlu-nya.”  
Ngulaji-pala yaruju-jarrijalku, yamangka-
pala nyinajarra.
Yaninjayanu-pala wantangkalku, yama-
kari yama-kari-pala karrinjayanu, ngapa-
wangu ngari-pala purraku yaninjayanu.
7Yanunjanu-pala manangkarra-wana manu 
wirri-wana. Ngapaji-pala kulkurru 
ngarnurra. Wapanjarlaku-juku-palangu 
wantaji yukaja manu pardija.
8 Kali-nyanu warlaljalpalu-jana 
wariyi-jarrija. 
“Nyarrpa-jarrija-pala yangka-jarraju, 
karnuru-jarra?”
Mungangkajulpalu-nyanu wangkaja
pirdangirli yaninjaku mungalyurruju 
wirliyarla.
9Junga-jukulu yarnkajarra mungalyurruju. 
Wirliyarla-jukulpalu yanunjanu yulanja-
kurra. Wanta wiri, munga wirilpalu yanu 
miyi ngarninja-wangu.
0
Junga-juku-pala ngulyaji palka-manu, 
“Nyarrpa-jarrili warlu-ngurlu purrami? 
Pangkalarli yukami kuja-jarra-kurra.”  
Junga-juku-pala yukajarra. Yapa-kariji 
kuja-purda yukajarra.
Paranjayanu-pala yarda, “Jalangu-warnu 
wirliyaju.” Ngula pala jana purdanyangu 
warnapari yulanja-kurra.

Junga-juku-pala yukaja yawuly-juurl-
pungurralku pirli ramarralku kula 
nyiyakulku. 
“Nyarrpa-jarrimirli kularli nyarrpa 
wilypirr-pardimi?” 
Kala ngarra-pala ngurrju-jala wilypirr-
pardiyarla. Karntalkulu nyangu.

Miyili-jana kangu, manu kuyu. Ngarnu-
pala. Wangkajalku-pala-nyanu. 
“Nyarrpara-jana ngarrkaji, kapi karnta-
karnta-mipa kalu nyinami? Nyarrparlu 
kalu kurdu-kurduju panu maninjani?”

Wurajirlijili-jana kangurnu Nungarrayi-
jarra manu Napangardi-jarra. 
Yungulu-jana Jangalaku manu 
Jampijinpaku. Tarnngalkulpalu nyinaja.

Parajalu-jana Pirlimanu-kurra ngulalu-
jana wirli-nyangu. Ngula-pala yukajarra 
wirliya-jinta. Ngangkayi-parntarlu-jana 
nyangu.  Ngula-jana yimi ngarrurnu. 
Pakarnulu-nyanu manulu yulaja. 
Yunjumulkulu pardijarra 
kirri-kari-kirralku.

     Yirdi rdayirrpa pina-jarrinjaku
 page . yarrkamarlu - kuyu, marlu-piya
   tipirri - wardapi
   purdijirri - purdujurru, purdaya-piya,  
    kuyu wita mala-piya
                 jipirri - mangarri ngulaju yarla-wita,
                 kankarlu ka nyina.
    lunjarni - panu (kuyu)
 page . parami- purami
   Yurdukurduku - maliki, jarntu
 page 9.  yawuly- yaruju, purrju
               wilypirr-pardimi- wilypi-pardimi
page .  wirli-nyangu- yitaki-manu
                yunjumu pardijarra- pinarra-yanu,
                 kuja-purda-yanu

English Translation   Fotheringham Hill
3. Once there was a tribe which used to hunt kangaroos, emus, goannas, and other 
animals for food. Some of them would just sit down and wait for the others to kill                     
something. Then they would come up and wait fot the meat.
4  One morning a group of these people went hunting. They didn’t find any meat. but they 
saw some dingos tracks. Two of the men decided to follow the tracks.
5. On and on they followed the tracks, “ Those tracks we picked up yesterday are going on 
from right here “ Then they hurried along and rested in the shade.
6. They went on and on in the hot sun, stopping from shade to shade, with no water and they 
were really thirsty.
7. They went over plains, through the spinifex country, along the water courses. Halfway 
along the way they drank water. While they were walking, the sun went down and came up 
again.
8. Their wives and families were getting worried. “ What has happened to those two hus-
bands of ours poor things. That night they started planning to go following their tracks in the 
morning.
9. So they set off in the morning. They went along following the footprints and crying. In the 
hot sun and through the long night they walked without food.
10. The tracks they were following started to look fresher. They were getting so close they 
could hear the dingoes crying. Eventually they found a dingo’s hole.  “What will we do? 
Should we make a fire to make them come out? Perhaps we should go in after those two 
dingoes. So they did go in, one after the other.
11.So they went in and jumped right through ribs of rock and they didn’t know where they 
could be. “ What should we do? “How will we ever get out?”  But they were alright and they 
could’ve got out. But then they saw a woman.
12. Women brought them food and meat. They ate well. Then they said to each other , 
“ Where are the men? How come there are only women staying here? How did they get all 
these children?”
13. In the afternoon they brought two Nungarrayis and two Napangardis. They gave two 
wives to Jangala and two wives to Jampijinpa. They lived there for a long time.
14. Their families followed their tracks right up to Pirlimanu (Fotheringham Hill near Pilo-
man bore) Then they saw the tracks going in one way. A witch doctor could see them and 
found out. He told them what happened. Then they started hitting themselves, and crying. 
Afterwards they set off in another direction to another camp.
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